
GRAZING TABLES BY HAMPTON HAMPERS LTD 

‘Grazing table’ platters begin with the items listed below 

 Upgrade and fill your guests with our ‘Sumptuous’ platter suggestions 

Make your event spectacular with the ‘Hampers banquet’ platter and include foliage decora-
tions 

 A delicious selection of cheeses and biscuits to include Brie, stilton, goat’s cheese, 
smoked cheeses, mature cheddar, fruited Wensleydale etc. 

 Charcuterie selection including Parma ham, Salami selections, Chorizo bites etc 

 Fresh breads to include focaccia, seeded loaf, rye breads and cobs 

 Olives marinated with lemon or basilica,  

 Dolmades (vine leaf wraps) 

 Ricotta filled baby bell peppers 

 Mixed nut selections to include almonds, cashews, honey coated nuts, walnuts etc 

 Hummus pots, salmon pate pot, chutney jars and crudité bites 
 Semi dried fruit bites to include apricots, dates, sultanas 

 Twisted straws of fluffy pastry infused with cheese 



GRAZING TABLES BY HAMPTON HAMPERS LTD 

From Sumptuous table platters to The ‘Hampers banquet’ platter  

 A delicious selection of cheeses and biscuits to include Brie, stilton, goat’s cheese, 
smoked cheeses, mature cheddar, fruited Wensleydale etc. 

 Charcuterie selection including Parma ham, Salami selections, Chorizo bites etc 

 Fresh breads to include focaccia, seeded loaf, rye breads and cobs 

 Olives marinated with lemon or basilica,  

 Dolmades (vine leaf wraps) 

 Ricotta filled baby bell peppers 

 Mixed nut selections to include almonds, cashews, honey coated nuts, walnuts etc 

 Hummus pots, salmon pate pot, chutney jars and crudité bites 
 Semi dried fruit bites to include apricots, dates, sultanas 

 Twisted straws of fluffy pastry infused with cheese 

Plus: 
 Chicken skewer bites with spiced marinate and cocktail sausage bites glazed in honey 

and finished with sesame 

 Fresh fruits decoratively placed to include grapes, strawberries, pink grapefruits or 
blood oranges, figs (in season) 

 Samosas and bhajee 
 Pretzels, popcorn and nachos 
 Individual tarts with spinach, egg, ricotta and mushrooms 

 Filo wraps with hoi sin infused shredded duck or spring rolls or filo wrapped prawns 

 With the Hampers Platter:  

 Floral fruit and leaf decorations for the finishing flourish! 


